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THE OREGON MlSTV COLUMBIA COUNTY'S VOTE. WE ARE m MANUFACTURERSbrought in at one t'raw. They left
tMday evening for Tacnnm and the
East, having had many good word to

ALL-WOO- L SUITS
"SACKS AND FROCKS! ;

SIZES 34 TO 54.

2nd, doing soiuti damage to potatoes,
Iruil, corn, and meal. loe formed in

many localities. Brisk dry wnd have

prevailed.
Crop. The rool weather has been

very bvncftuial to wheat, allowing the
full wheal to head more fully, and

the spring wheat to a bettci
stand, and helping both to recoup from

the hot weather of May 22nd nd 24th.

Some of the wheat hit been blighted,
though a good genera) rain 'would d.

ouch to counteract th injury dona.
In the Ortiinle Rude valley then

ppeara to have la-e- n tin d image dont
.::d all prospect are good, Tim wheat

top will he short In Umatilla coiuin
.nil weetwaid loihu dscades, liulot
oore tain (alls within tw weeks

,t.y., I Ami cherries wre ripening at
,'Iim D.lte; the general fruit itileiesU
ire ttlioul an average, and with favor-t- t

le weather a l..ir crop will be

HIVBR4.

Tho cool weather ha clieckeil tin
melting of the snow ia the mountains
oid all livets have beou falling,! hough
lowly, for S days. D. . Paoi'K,

Observer U. S. Weather Bureau

A Itemarluktile Care orHdeamattsn

Me. Cage and Sherman, of Alex-

ander, Texas, writ u regarding a
cure of ruetliuatisni there as

follow i "The wife, of Mr. Win. Pruitt,
the postmaster here, bail been bed-ridde- n

with ihnumatism tor several year.
Slie could get nothing to do her any
good. We (old her a bottle ot Cham-
berlain' Pain Halm and she waa com-

pletely cured by it use. We refer any
one to her to verify ftiis statement."
50-ce- bottles for sale by Kdwin Ross.

$8.50
Every Suit

J.M.MOYER&CO.
Saccsssors to BrofQSTille Wooho Mills.

Retail store, 140 First street, under the Gilraan.

UNCLE MYERS,
-

THE PORTLAND JEWELER.

IMrORTlK
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Hen). P. W eh. pro
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Or. K. liamberlain. dent..
Lionel K. WcbsU-r- . rap.,..., dtil
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W. I. Hare, Ind
T. A.SIi BrWi-- , rep , 7a

8tat HoAKDor hqi'AUATioa. 21
J. ff Cruiuljll, iltin. . ... . .

U. Wuigate. rep
DiftTRtcT ATiaaxk.

W. N. Ilarivti. rep
Joint Siat MutTot.
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John W. Maxwell, rep 71
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l. illan-liar- rep 71

F. P.Hale.pto 91
HREHirr.

C. W. BtakesteY. rep ai A, Masie. pu
CoVMTY t'LSM.

A. 8. (trahain. peo 2tl 73
K. E. Quii k rep.

COCNTT CuMMIi-UOMt-

Israel tfotitcer. rep
8. U. l'hH D'lTer, )o
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K. M. Wbarum. rep
Oxrar Wai-a- n, ce
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W. H. Kvr. peon. O. Mayecr. rep
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T J Cleelon, re.
Yf. A. Yoiio. peo
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John Campbell, peo
A. B. Little, rep

Corohir.
C. W. Onrrnon, peo
B. P. Quivy, rep

CAPITA Li GOSSIP.

- (Special Carnsponitnet.
Washisutov. May 8lh, 1392.

S4ime of tin republican leadera who

are concerning theinaclvi a more for

he succcm of the party than for the
iMiiiiniition of any parth-ula- r candr
date, hare biii tudyin the omdi
'iona umlerlyiiig tl" iliticul ituati--

Chairman Clarkaon ia one of thee,
and hia conclusion ia that an educa-

tional campaign ia nucdml. In pur
uaoie of thia idea the coiniuittee

headquarter in thi ciiy hive already
become a great literary deat where

the work of circulating suitable docu-

ment and political ha been

liegun. It ia conceded that the repub--

l cana have auffcr-- in recent year by
the excess ol democratic over republi- -

can newepappr rircuiaiam. nnne
the republicans have a amull e.xcem of

weekly newHera in the country at

large, in tlie great ci-i- the demo-rati- c

advantage ia very pronounced. Take
New York end Rtoii for instance,
In tbe former there are seven demo
cratic dailies to one republican, and in

the latter four to one In the?e day
of fart mail and quirk delivery the

dailies over a
wide area and reach a large constitu
ency.

According to the etiihte carefully
made ro n the latest newgpaier direc-tori- e

the aggregate circulalioii of the
democrat ii- - iinrpairs of iherouiitry
is 1,400,000,00 copiea per year, while

ihe republican papers circulate 1,103.-000.00- 3

A difference of thr. e han-dre- il

million a year reprei-en- t quite
an exceaa of faln e to be cum
teracled. The repuhlican weekly

circulate about, four mil
lion copiea a week against three and
ibree-qnart- million circulated by the
democratic weeklies, but thif, great us

the weekly newspaper U as a poliikral
agency, is not enough to offset the in
fluence of the grand total in favor of

he democrats. Tw-- i realms are as-

signed for llie preponderance of demo-

cratic uewapapers in the cities, both
of which are doubtlesa factors. First,
republicans are more independent and
liberal than their opponents in the
matter of reading opposition papers;
and, second, democratic committees
have paid more encouragement to the
encouragement and support of their

party paper and to the circulation of

them as fact in a campaign By
tbia means tbe doctrine of free trade
lias been promoted ami falsehood alid

mireprein aioi) about tbe McKin-le- y

bill, etc., have been effectively cir-

culated. The repnblicana in the lal
congres permitted their opponents
to do moat ot the talking and these
speeches filled with miaatatenieut
hare been circulated both through the

daily preas ami as documents It
would be idle to deny that this has
had iU effect, as shown in the con.

grearional election of last year.
The story anoiit the

billion dollar congress has been gen-

erally accepted, J'el "tie little fact will

illustrate how the ople have been
minted about this, as tbey have in

other things. In order to save a large
sum in interest, ih secretary of treas

Diamonds, Clocks,
Watches, Jeweterv, and Optical Goods.

Fine Watch and Jowelrv Repairing,
Orders from the Country Solicited.

165 First Street. Between Morrison end Yamhill. Portland, Cr.
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ury paid out hi the tiacal year of 1801

over 1125,000.000 for the reduction of

the princiHil of the public debt, and
the democrat called that an"eipeiuli
lure" and charged it up to the much

abned congress. If tbe people under-

stood that in the billion-dolla- r charge
ia included all amount paid for the
reduction of the piim-iHi- l of the pub
lie debt they would begin to under-
stand the luiflcadtiig character of thi
b.llion-dolU- r outcry. In other wordi

the more money that waa paid to re
duce the debt the larger the expendi
lure and the greater tbe extrava
gance! That is precisely tbe way. tbe
billion-dolla- r charge was made up. As

explained by Mr. Dingh-- in the bouwe

recently, (he actual expenditures for

carrying on the government for the
tincal year 1891 was $355,000,000 and
for tbe present fiscal year now neailv
drawn to a close the expenditures will

I.ring the total up for the two years to
1650,000,000. and yet the people still

hear about "the billion-dolla- r con

greea." It has been so often reiterated
in democratic newpars and dia--

nienis that a great majority of the
people believe it to be true.

The logical deduction from all this
is that the republicans need to ' pay
more attention to their party para
aud other document. The American

ieople are great readers, and I bey are
influenced by what they read. The

contempt expressed by machine poli-

ticians for newspapers generally is not
hHTed by the public at large. Stale

and local committees should bear tbis
in mind. In every campaign large
sums of money are expended, and it is

undoubtedly true that a large nhare of
this money is wasted. If instead of

placing large amount in the bands of
hard workers mid others the commit-

tee would set apart a liberal pnor-tio- n

of their funds for printing and cir-

culating tcal newipapers containing
matter calculated to counteract the
misrepresentations of democratic dail-

ies ii would have an immediate ar.d

permanent effect. An educational

campaign like that in Ohio List year
and in Khode Island tbis year will

win, and will make democratic free-trad- e

anil other fallacious doctrines
imHsrihle of realization. Nothing
can so surely piumote republican prin-

ciples and republican success a the
bright sunlit ht of pnMic'ty.

CLA T8KAME.

After election, preparation for cele

brating the Fourth of July are in or-

der, aud the prelimiuiirie have
been arranged. Clatskauie ex-

ited to celebrate the Gl rion Fourth
in good shape, and invites tbe couutry
generally to come and see bow it is
doue.

Mr. and Mr. M. Arnold, of Clarion,
Pa., spent two weeks with theirdnugi:-ter- ,

Mrs. Dr. Hall, of this place. Dur-

ing their stay they visited Astoria and
the Pacific ocean at 8eaview accoui

panted by Dr. Hall. They were

greatly interested also ia visiting
Hume's cannery where the procea of

canning lalnioo wa witnessed, and in

making a stop at Ilodgkins seining,
where they saw over 100 salmon

BUBHCKl (TIO.V, tl.M eKtt YKAtt.

8f. Hmm, iurnt 10. 18W2.

Now tilt Urn t Wctiiui in trr, tm-- i

& throughout Ow Mat ami in

rartotis cnootia will )jw uj 0 "n
extent. Tel U Jwe Liken an ar
tiv Interna ia ill Jiuml sitwitii'ti
will fettle J..W11 to Uteir itiflVranl iu
uiu and vecupnitone of life, ttilnlinf

that iivff bava inJ a good figUl am!
Mtivfied that Uut country l sat no

mattei whether tlw gttrtrtiMieiil U ii.

the Itsnd of tbe democrats or ReintU

lioaoe. Wutle we Mieve Hie

principle are (or the Wtittifrent
of the country .rt tiir (UiiDacraU have,
from tbeir atuiulpoiut, ilia welfare (

the common oiuntrtr at heart, ami
whichever of the twu i4l parti arr in

fwwer, the couutrjr will not go far
wrong.

It ie claimed, and the ruU provi
It, that ther wm eoticiiJenil.le trading
iudulged in at the election in litis

county Monday . Tbia i (laiu!y vm
ble in the cane of Mr. Giuliani f r
clerk. While- Mr. Quick ' ur
choice, yet Graham waa traded l' hie
fellow candidate right and tuft. Mr.
Orabam did not with the nomination
on the people's ticket, declining at the
Rainier convention three time. Bu
tbe convention oul-- l not reeognize
hi Toioe and declared iiim to tl.e
nominee. '

Only after coiim lemble in- -

fiuence had been brought to War, l d
he conaent to file hi acceptance, and
then for hi associates on the ticket 10

knife him the way tbey did i a dis

grace to any party or organisation
We have personal knowledge of in
ptance where he wa traded by cattdi
data on the Mine ticket.

It I not yet known itiTely, hut
it I auppoaed that Judge M lore will
have from 2,000 to 3,000 in the state.
Tbia ia a largn muj irity when you con-

sider tbe amount of mudalinging that
baa been indulged in by the opi-i-tio-

Alio the fact that already two
member of tbe supreme bench are re-

publicans, had a tendency to cut down
tbe majority fur Ibb office. Wliiln
the democratic orator claimed thai
tbe supreme court should be

yet they claimed long and
loudly for tbe people to elect a demo-
crat.

Thc return are all in for Co.
lumbia county, a the tabulated state-
ment in another column will how.
Tbe total rote of the county ia M25.
an increase of about 100 since two

yours ago. The people's party elect
the sheriff, commits ioner, tstvtwanr.and
coroner. The republican elect the
rest of tbe county ticket with majori-ti- e

from one to two hundred and thirty-nin-e.

Merrill, republican, received
one majority over Wood for represen-
tative. Columbia county gave gral
majorities for tbe state and district
ticket. E. E. Quick, for clerk, received
the largest majority on tbe county
ticket 239. -

That the execution of Bobert Day
at Kalaraa last Friday wa a puldie
one ia lamentable; and tbe ' further
fact that it waa witnessed by many
women and children i a disgrace to
tbe new state of Washington. In that
etat tbe law doe not specify as to
whether or not egecutioua shall be
made private; conaequently, thi, tbe
first one, was public. The firat act of
Washington's next lgilature should
be to modify this law and make execu-
tions private instead of public.

Tbe Return Coning la Prow Orer
Xbe State,

Prom all part of Hie state the re-tu-

show democratic gain. In
many counties that hare heretofore
been solidly republican the democrats
have elected a part of their rnnntr
and legislative ticket. Moore, for

judge, will bare about 1SO0

matority; Ellis, for congrsaa, about
2500 majority; tud the eontast n

Chamberlain and Webster for
attorney-gener- is very cluee so far as
return are in." '

In Waahiiigton county the demo-

crat elect the state senator and re-

corder.
Ia Marion county the democrat

)ect the clerk.
In Clatsop county the democrat

elect th sheriff, clerk, and conjniii-aion-er.

In Muttaomab eounty the demo-

crats elest the clerk of the circuit
court, recorder, treasurer, coroner, and
three repreaenUtive. Kelly, iudepen
dent, is elected sheriff by a large ma-

jority.
In Clacktmas county the antira

ticket I elected, except sher-
iff, school superintendent, and repw
tentative.

Throughout, the entire political sit-

uation is badly mixed, and it will be
sometime before tbe exact result will
te known.

A Mrell'l I'wretf la It HtNittee.

Mr. J. 8. Bturtevaut, editor of tbe
Waupaca (Wis,) Pout, says; "Lart
night Chamberlain' Pain Balm cured
rny wife of neuralgia of th face and
tooth in fifteen minute. We would
not be without it." bottle for
aale vy JTJwki Boas,

ay for thi country,
Tom Law a a a visitor in town a

few day before tWlkm remaining
over for that important event. He
I oks welt and report his family in

0hI heakh ou their claim at Misliu
vtkn. .

John EnitlUh, with Wife ami datigh
er, returned to CliiMknnio after spend
ug a lew months In Port find.

Dr. Hall and wife were; in Porthud
.isl Friday to see their friends off in
'eir Way East. While there) part;

the U. S. cruiser Chart 'o.
i d were very iiiueh intenwteil in ex

niniiiiiig the big guns the carrk.il.

Ou Haltirdiy evening each parlo
il,l a tinal meeting as a ftiuiiileut fo:

luulioii day. Tho peoplo'a party oc

tipi.il Merrill's hall and were address-- il

y R. I). Cole, of Mist,' while the
occupied Convent' hall anil

li-- u neil to Mr. Dreaaer, of Oregon Cily
Jiai'h p trty had vocal milsiu a all ad
lilionul attraction, liile the reptihh
an captured the brass baud in tnldi

ion, and had rat lier the larger crowd

The voting under the new election
aw was done much more spcilily ami

correctly than was expected, aud the
results in this precinct were a litth

surprising. Our friends, the people's
party, found that there were a great
many more of iIipih hefore they were
counted ou the tally sheet. Somehow
iht-i- r majorities here vanished in thin

air, and did not materialise. "TliereV

many a slip" in politics as well a in
oilier affair.

There are a (ew things in town that
may be accomplished before long now.

since election is over, and peoolu can
settle themselves to business. For in

stance men may now bo secured to
work on the new schiMilhoUiie; Mr.

llatton may have time to gel his fence
built around his lot ; tbe editor
to 6nish bisoutbtiildings; Dr. Hall to
build sidewalk; Z. Bryant to paint his

house; Stout Bryant to gel the or-

chard fenced in ; the 'siqiervisor to Con-

tinue work on the roads, and garduer?
generally to hoc-- their potatoes.

Those who have pued Mrs. Swan
on' place have smiled a geutle smile

to sec the grass recently cut lunging
on the fence aud lower limb of the
Iruil trots to dry. There i nothing
wrong about it only it is out of the us
iial manner of drying grass.

WEATHER A NO CKOF KKPOHT.

Report of the condition of weather

and crop in Oregon for the week end
ing Saturday, Juue 7, 1392,

OKNKHAL CONDITION OF rBODl'CTS.

Report throughout the state indi
cate that the cereal crop will not be

up to that of last year neither in quan
tity or quality, though the general
prospects for this year's crop are abo.t
the average; tin is due to tbe poor
condition of the soil wbeu summer- -

fullowed in 1392, to the cool, Wot, aud
backward vpriug.

The fruit env wi" l (hurt in every
portion of the state, due to the frosts
aud cold rain of April. The hop crop
bids fair to be an average one, while

tbe hop lice are making their appear
ance, indicating ravage by them a
bad as last year, unlr checked. Tbe

bay crop, grain, clover, timothy and
alfalfa will be unusually large, due to
the rains and temperature since March
1st.

The lamb crop and wool clip are
no usually large whilu the Utter is of

vxcelleul quality.
WKttTKillt ORKGOS.

Weather. Comparatively cool,
cloudy weather and showers have pre-
vailed. Ou the morning of the 2nd
inst,, light frost occurred in various

counties, ou the low lauds, as a tule,
doing no espi cial damage except to

nip tender egctatioii. goinlicily
winds have prevailed. Hail fell ou

the 1st in a few localities, aud a thun-

der storm on the 1st was experienced
in Clackamas county, The rainfall

varies from .56 of au inch in the nor-

thern part Of the Willamette valley to
a trace iu Jackson county.

Crops. The 7th of June find all
crop sown and doing fairly well. The
aan.i weather of May 22nd ani 24 rd
baked the ground somewhat, and now
tlie showers prove to be of very great
benefit to fall and spring-sow- n grain.
A continuation of the-- showers lor a
week fti'h higher temperature would

prove to be ot benefit'. Full graiti is

tteuding, most too rapidly, however, iu
Jackson county; spring grain is com-

ing up well.
Fruit is generally injured, a sample

report from Yamhill county ay: "lu
an orch ird of 12 acres of apples,
prunes, and pear there will not

40 burin-- of fruit." eM its
similar, though not so bad, come from

other counties. Strawberries ate ol

good size and there is a large crop,
though the flavor is more insipid than
usual. Peas, grasses, and )olatoi- - art
iti bloom ; black a ad raspbcrrii are

formed, all of which promise , good
crop. Alfalfa i lodging some; all

grain is very heavy and an excellent

crop will be secured.
EASTEKK ORgOOK.

Weather. Cool temperature, with
occasional showers or light sptiukjes
of rain and parly ulondy weather have

prevailed. Frosts were general south
of th Columbia rivar valley op to

1

MUCKLE
Manufacturer of

LUMBER
asd

warranted.
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AKD DKALER IN

BROS.,

visas la

STORE!

Co.s River Steamers,

and Northwest

? nt Portland at 10:30 a. m,
p ui,, arriving at 6 p. m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

ST. HELENS, OK.

A Lulls Ulrl's Ksprrlvstc 1st
S.lBBlktwMMI

Mr. and Mr. Lurvu Tre cotl are krspers
1 t . U.,v. U;. Ilto t.r at Hand ,

Mii h. sud arc blsned with a danxhur,
(our yt'srj old. Last April sit wai taken
down with Mta.iles.fo iowetl kltb dread-

ful Coush and In ni'" ;n?q o (ever. l t
t.r.i at b me and at Dttrolt treated her, but
in vain, he urew to;s lapidly, untill she
waa a e "liiindftil of bonss' . Then stis
irt d Ur. K Iiik's New HI covery and after
tli ne of two and a bait Louies, was com- -

cured. Tbey say Dr. Kliips Nsn

lionry If Iti wti ! t hi ,'Ul. yt
you may set a trial bottls free at Kdwin
Kims' Drugstore.

Th Bwt Sslvs la Hie world tor Cms. Brains,
gores. Hi rrs salt Kbsiini. Ftvsr Bsrs. Tsllsr,
Cha.ed Ilauds, Chilblains, Corn and sll Hklfl

Krnpltnna, snd pmiilvslr eura rtlss, of no py
required. It U gusrsnteed to iv pertrrl ssita-

tatiun, or muutr reftiadcd, lrirt 35 rnnu par
box. For Sal Bv Kdwin Rots.

FOR HALU.

12Sarret, partly iiuproidibontix rtillrs
from Mist, on N'hnlem ivr. aboutsOacrs
bottom land. iriMid tio.i-m- , barn, bearing or- -

cliaru ot 100 trees. Api ly to
D. O. PEAKSON.

FliMiswk.Or. J O lm

Cnlisd Sute Und OOlcs, Orcjon city. Ot
Mar 25. ilttri.

hsrlnx bn entered in IhU(tOMt'LAlNT Kmwm acalmt Vrwlnr-ic-

HuiUnt; lor alMMdouinx lor mors lUun l

months prior lo twetiilsir Urn I. hi bt'ius-.le.nt-

N. sti.S. dated Uwembsr , is,
tifn lit l ! il o 'i. oulh H or w ii. Me-
llon Jl). lownht north, ntmi X west, In Co
lumbia orOKnu.wlth tkwti llitran-ntllatioi- t

ofutidstiiry. Ibtmaid rMril-- arohsnr- -

Oy ummonrd to at ml at. Hleii. OrX'a.
brton the eounty clerk nn th Kurt day ( inly,
lii st 10 o'clock A St., to iwpoud and lurniih
lenimeny Mid allssed Hni.,n
mem. And on tne t limnnr then uhinltte,!
a heioiug will be had at this offlc on. Auju.l

J. "Vr APrEBSOS, Rwdtter.
Sj8 PKl r.K rACtOKT. Receiver.

Tlt
United Stale Ofllce, Oreon City. Oremn,

May 2ft, ISM.
bavin been ui s. i thliCOMPLAINT Allen SKSlnaC Krnest 1. B.

i for lmndfMilns. neyer made real
ties' or any improvement oo ssld trset prior
to Merrn Tt, his homestead eot.T No. WIS.
daltsl ocembvr A, IntiS. upon th north U ni

w '4 and oulh H of n '.i. section .lotiahl
7 north, rll we, lu Columhta c.uuty. Ore-

gon, with view to the cancellation ftl nld
eoti-v- , the --aid panten are hereby summoned lo
succar at vutiaKeiue, orreviH, Dtnra w . n. --"
yen, notary publlr, th lixi aar 4 Jatr.
lUfl, al IDw'rlnck A. M , lo nuooret sad furnish
ledlmoiiy eonrerutn asld allearad akandnn-me- nt

And au lhts.ttmony then anbmltted s
hearing will be bsd at this otltc pn tbs Uad
day ol Alidwt. IWJ, at 10 o'clock A. M.

. T. Wee ster.
JSJg 1'F.TMt FAQt?KT. Receiver.

)o w Drink?
,, ......

OF COURSE YOU DO.

nirivn f if is fiflf I thMw,.
O y a to Hi"! th nn sit desirable place te
purchase vour invi.rator."

THE BANQUET.
Keeps constantly on band th fauion

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
The Uncut line of V lues I and

Cigarit to I found thin aide ot Port-
land. And if you nlsli to

eiigaK in a kshis of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
rheyran a-- yon that they have the
neat tahls In lown. Everything new and
m at, and your patronage is
solicited.

TBE BANQUET"
, Ht Hilvn. Oregon,

Mario. rrwf Copywomta

aU vft.Mlw tfMlNU. b4 hm arMtiwm tvmi
4--t 7 ml Ur IftfrlMMaoav Ov Ikatw
tlM, tpw, rwfrr , u., tt-- tVt.
felXrON HflUKKH,KHttbUBnll(llBi1003 W U, VfuuhinKl, D. .
jtfttn4 thrvt ctavapt fcr trvtife

wmi, mum aw ariMMvM ftmnin Pf !

CASH
W. J. IU1UCKLE 1 CO.

--DIAUERI IN- -

General Merchandise,
Crockery, Boots, Shoes,

Glassware, Ladies' Dress Goods,
Queensware. Furnishing: Goods,

LUMBER, SHINGLES, ETC.
Produce Taken In Exchange.

It Will Pay You to Consult Our Prices.
RAINIER, - - - OREGON.

Joseph Kellogg &

Joseph' Kellogg1" rl OES
galliaking

FOR COWLITZ RIVER.

NORTHWEST Uw KELSO Monday, Wednc3axy
a id Frid.iy nt 6 am. Leaves PORTLAND Tuesday, Tlui'
day, and Saturday at 6 a. m. v .';

.tof.pr vv.umr v.
dally, Sunday excepted, nrrlvin
Returning leaves Portland at JVstd ia Lfflfes cf Ecsaap Years the StextiuS--


